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PRESENTED DOB A

BLUE BULLET PRIZE

ATJHE DOG SHOW

HUSBAND WHOSE WIFE WAS BITTEN BY

11D0G KILLS THE BRUTE WHILE IN TOW

lij OF ITS OWNER

WIN

United Press leased Wi.J
Tacomn. April 28. Seoklng re-

venge for tno Injuries to his wife, who
was Bovoroly bit by "Don," a blood-
hound, bo mo weoks ago, I'hllllp Hrtiu-tlga- n,

h Fox Islnna ranchur. Iny In It
wait near the entrance to tho dot;
flhow this morning and shot the val-
uable canlno as It was being led to
the building by J. A. Mitchell, Its
owner Urnutlgan waited behind a ,

tolophone polo and when Mitchell
ennio opposite him lending the largo

'bloodhound, ho stepped out to the
contor of tho sidewalk and flrod point
blnn nt tho dog's head, felling It In-

stantly. Hrautlgan then jerked up

VIRTUE RIDES ON

BACK OF CRIME

(I'liltril 1'renA I.pmrkI Wire 1

Hot Springs. Vn., April 28 On
tho verge of three score yonrs nnd
ten, John D. Hockofollor today Is
resting after an oxperlonco that
would have taxed tho strength of a,
runn half hi years. The venernblel
millionaire, while motinta'n climbing

and sells the is out this week with the
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tho arm that hold his revolver, and
pointing It nt Mitchell's head, said,
"Hold up your hands and back away
from thnt dog, or I'll fix you, too."
The man was white with rago and

was not until Mitchell had put his
hands over his head thnt Urnutlgan
lowered tho wenpon.

Tho shooting of Mitchell's blood- -

hound was the result of an attack
mndo upon Mrs. nrnutlgan sovcrnl
weeks ago In which alio was badly
bitten upon tho arm. Her right arm
was literally torn to shreds, It is snld,
and slnco tho attack she tins ueen con-

fined to tho St. Joseph hospital;
where sho Is at present.

yostcrda, carried his llttlo grnndr
child, Mathilda McCormlck, In his
arms and on his shoulders for two
inlloB up tho ruggodost part of tho
Warm Mountains trail. John D. nnd
tho llttlo girl woro on a
dny's Journey, nnd flio child becamo
tired, Although ho had walked a
considerable distance and will bo 70
year i old on July 8, ho picked tho
child up nnd carried hor that dis-
tance

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

1fio Chocked
White Goods, yd

9c

Standard Cali-
coes, yd.

12Vc Fino India
Llnons, now yd.

71-2- c

12Vjc Dross
Ginghams, yd.

9c

Dost Indian
Head Dross
Goods, yd. 1909 Newest

here and gat
121-2- c you

9c Bloachod 98c, $1
Muslin, yd.

5c Dress
Sheets. 3'Jc.
Pillow Cases

81--3

100 yds. Heat
Spool Silk spool

5c

iffflGO
is AMAWliQOSE

JAPAN IS NOT
' EVEN A THREAT

Pittsburg. April 28. That tho
wholo country must unite to find a
solution of the Jnpanoso Immigration
problem, Is tho opinion of Congress-
man Duncan .cmuiay of California.

At a banquot gWen yesterday by
tho American club of this city in hon-
or of tho blruiday of Ulysos S. Grant,
MelCiulay In an atior-dlnn- speech
declared that the California question
was merely a part of the "yellow
peru quostlon, and as such was not
a question for Cnllfornln to settlo but
for the whole nation.

McKlniny gave as his opinion thnt
the tnlk of war between Japan and
tho United States Is nbsurd.

"Should tho Jnpaneso go to war
with us, or. with any othor power,
Russia would bo at her throat In a
mlnuto." ho snld. "Talk of war with
.Tnpan is nbsurd. Tho question of
Jnpnnoso immigration will bo sottlod
amlcnbly In duo time. I am In favor
of Hoosovolfs policy of giving tho
Jnpanoso government nn opportunity
to sottle this mntter Itsolf. If It falls,
It will be time enough to consider ex-

clusion laws."

MOUNTAIN LIONS
GET FAMILIAR

I fulled I'rrx I.mkiiI Wire 1

Whlttlcr. Cnl.. April 28. When
Arthur Woodstock, ownor of u bee
rnnch nonr here, roturnod to the
ranch today he carried with him n

shotgun In anticipation of an nttauk
by two mountain lions, which yester-

day attacked him whllo ho was driv-

ing Into town.
Woodstock noticed the boasts fol

lowing him but thinking that they
woro dogH, paid no attention until
they sprang upon the wagon. Ono
or the beasts attacked him nnd tho
other Woodstock's dog. The dog was
killed Instantly by a blow from tho
lion's paw, and after a hard fight
Woodstock beat off the I Ions

the Prices
of bargains we ever offered

MILLINERY
Models at new pi ices, Come
your hats at about half what

have to pay elsewhere.

.49, $1 .98, $2.50
AND fl

Skirts and
Shirt Waists

The hlggtrxt bargain ou cut miu

SHIRT WAISTS

39c, 49c, 75c, 98c and up
DRESS SKIRTS

98c, $1 .50, $2.50 and up

We allow
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mder- -

sell u

i

FRISCO PLANS FOR
GREATCELEBRATION

t'nltcd Tress I.rnurd Wire
Snn Francisco, April 28. If tho

plans of tho commltteo In chargo of
tho Portoln festival, which will occur
In this city In October, meet with sue
cosb, San Francisco bay is to bo thoi
scouo of ono of tho greatest naval pa- -,

gcants In tho world's history.
C. 0. Mooro, former prosldont of

tho Snn Francisco chamber of com-
merce, will icavo in tho nonr futuro i

for Washington, whero ho will confer
with President Tnft nnd tho offlclalsl
of tho nnvy department. Ho will re-
quest that the Pnclflr Hoot's cruise
bo postponed until nftor tho fostlval.

Aftor scouring credentials from the
President, Mooro will vlBlt many of
tho European capitals, and will or

to securo a promise from the
great nations of tho world to bo
represented nt tho fcstivnl by men of
war Other ngents will visit South
Amorlca nnd tho Orient, with tho
snmc end In view.

Tho crowning plnn of the unvnl
pportnele which hno boon suggested,
to n sham naval battle, with tho voe-no- ls

of tho foreign nations arrnyod
against tho Amorlcan squadron.
President Diaz, of Mexico, will bo In-

vited to rofereo tho battlo.
It Is thought thnt tho plan Is fens-Ibl- o

and Qovornor Qlllott and Mayor
T7lor, of San Frnnclsco, will com-munlca- to

porsonnlly with tho foreign
governments and with tho stato de-
partment In nn attempt to sccurd
their

EMPEROR'S FRIEND
COMMITS SUICIDE

Chicago, April 28. Albort Koo-llc- h.

72 years of age, a close frlond
of the German emperor, nnd fnrmor
inember of tho Qermnn diplomatic
porpu, Is doad. Ho committed sul-cld- o

yesterday by inhaling gas In the
olllco of Attorney Wllllnm McGoo,
whero ho hnd beon pormlttod to
sleep.

At ono tlmo tho Incumbent of a
)ilgh political position In his own
country, Koollch becamo tired of his
quiet life He took $100,000 of his
family ostnto, nnd stnrtod on a carles
of foreign travels.

In America tho Inst of his monoy
spont Tho ostnto in Germany

rjind dwindled to nlmost nothing, and
formor frlond of tho Icnlser wns

compelled to onrn his living,
Ponnllosfl and without friends,

ICoellch naked for permission to
sleep in McOoo's offlco. Aftor
sweeping the floor nnd dusting tho
furniture, he turned on tho gas, and
Iny down to die

WESTON REACHES
MISSOURI VILLAGE

t'nllfit I'rwHi .Mirl Wire.
St Iouls. April 28 It Ik reportod

thnt Kdwnrd Payson Weston, tho
old pedestrlnu, who Is oxpectod

to arrive hero this afternoon, will
meet him wife, from whom ho sep-
arated 42 years ago, and two grown
children when h arrives nt flan
Francisco, his destination.

Weston hns declined to discuss tho
story, which Ih to the affect thnt ho
separated from his wlfu beonuso she
did not like his fonts of pedestrian-Ism- ,

which he would not abandon.
According to tho story the pair havo
not seen each othor for 42 years.
Those who hnvo arranged for them
to meet at San Francisco hope a re-
conciliation will result Mrs Weston
Is now in California

7,000,160 ACRES OF
LAND IN OREGON

OPEN FOR SETTLERS

Clothing Firm fllvea Prlws.
Washington. D C . April 28. Sec--

rotary Halllngor today designated
157.170 800 acres of Innd In status
to which the 320-ncr- e homestwid law
applies as coming within tho pro--

' sion of tho law.
i Tho state affected nro Oregon,
Washington. Utah, Wyoming, Now
Moxlco. Nevada. Arizona. Colorado
and Montana.

l I ir luilt-- d In tho 'and deslKna'd by
tho tweretary today aro 7,000,100
acre In Oregon and 3.670.9(10 acres
fn Washington. Diagrams showing
tho lands subject to entry aro being
sent to tho local lnncl offices.

It Is bollotvd that 40 nor cent of
the aern designated, except In Neva- -

Ida. Is now hold' by individuals. If
all tho land dotlgnated were suitablo
for entry thero would bo 492,000
home toad

INDIANA NOT" "
YET ABANDONED

fl'sltnl rfs H'lrr
ftan FraitekMo. April SS Captain

I Hob'nwR awl tb ulflcers of the
wnckod Vaettle Mall steamer Indl- -'

will arrlv bvr Muaday or lbs
jtoinr l'ru Tbv will b afwow-- !
itauled by A K iMIIsbnry, aurvuyor
of tb Marin UndtrwrHrt' Aco'a-- I
Hon. wbo h$m bn ttlrsrUng the sul

' vag. work at the teens of tb wrwk.
! While It is deemed unlikely that
ilb- - 1 nil I.uia i"t-- r Hill Ih- - fU-t- i h

iai n, - a atind'.rMj Tko mem- -
b-r- s of the tr will be h-t- t to guard
tho wreckage

'
HAS A NEW SULTAN

BUT MURDER STILL

RAMPANT IN TURKEY

WHILE AFFAIRS ARE TEMPORARILY QUIET

IT LOOKS AS THOUGH EUROPE

MUST FACE A

HOLY WAR

(Ily Dysanllus Moschpoulous, Staff
Correspondent of tho Unltod
Press.)
Constantinople, April 28. Sol-

diers of the fourth nnd fifth army
corps, stntlonod In tho vlllngoa of
Aleppo nnd Edzorum, nro la opon ro-vo- lt

today nnd Inmirroctlons aro
threatened In Western Mncodonfcv and
Northern Albnna. Dissatisfaction
ovor tho deposition of Sultan Abdul
Hnmtd Is creating n groat deal of
trouble In certnln qunrtors, nnd It is
feared that It wilt bo Imposslblo to
provont a civil wnr.

Meagro roports of tho nUtlny of
tho fourth and fifth army corps woro
received honfyoitorday, but woro not
given much credence. Young Turks'
ngents arrived horo todny, howoror,
and positively confirms the nows.

Hunan ilochnd, whou notinou or
tho Insurrection doclnrcd that ho was
not nlnrmcd, and ordered that stops
tin taken at onco to put aown tno mu-
tiny.

Abdul llnmld, dothroncd sultan of
Turkey, wns sent secretly to Salonl-c- a

mndor gunrd last night. Tho
Young Turks BUddonly changed tluilr
plans, nnd decided that Halonlca
would bo tho boot plnco to Imprison
tho dothroncd rulor.

Eleven wlvos worj permitted to
nccnmpnuy Abdul.

It Is reported tftnt ho will bo
a roturn tp Constnntlnoplo

nnd become a prisoner In Ohorngan
pnlnce, If he ilopn not attempt to In-

trigue against tno new roglmo.

UlnltH I'rrM Un1 Wlrel
Sinyrnn, Apr'l 28 The wavo of

massacres Is sweoplug onstwnrd from
Adnna today, nnd ovory mlBHlon con-t- or

In Axui Elinor Is In dnngor of
Terrible conditions provnll

nnd unlosn troops nro dlspntchcd to
tho Interior nt onco hundreds of
thousands of persons will bo mur-dore- d.

Tho steady Increaso of tho rioting
Is coming gront fonr for Amorlcnn
nnd lCurnponn resldontn of Asia
Minor Up to thin time thoy havo
boon considered as comparatively
safe, but tho situation Is rapidly
reaching the point where no one can
bo said to bo Immune.

The rising In Atln Minor Is
to be certnln indication thnt

the Ottoman emplro will toon bo In-

volved in dvll war.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH
OF PRETTY GIRL

tllnltfd l'ri Iiic.1 Wlri.,1
Milwaukee, April 2ff - Mnry Iluho-ron-s.

tho daughtor of a
wealth) saloon ktMtper of Sheboygan,
was found early today In a dying con-

dition In an alloy adjoining tho parish
house of Ht Anthony's Catholic
church in this city Hhu was unoon-Kflou- s

when found and died without
making a statement that would clour
the mystery surrounding her pitiable
condition

I'ather Decker, the priest of Ht.
Anthony's, said that tho girl came to
the parish house late last night, and
asked for a place to spend tho night.
According to his statement she wan
given a room on tho third floor of
tho house It was directly under a
window of this room that hor uncon-
scious body was found today

Not a Ouso of Hu'vlile.
Hhoboygan, Wis . April 28 --Tho

father of Mary Ilohurous. whoso mys-
terious death occurred In .Milwaukee
early today, stated ths afternoon that
tho girl loft homo yesterday without
faking a stutntnent as o her Inten-
tions He Is pon!Hve that she did not
CO III IH It Slllel (If

FRED SEWARD NOT
AFRAID OF FRIDAY

HU. Idaho. April 2U "All Hunt;
Iwt thw about their wad. WIiah Is
the big stunt golNg to be pulled off?"

TUm ware the 'word mured by
Pred (toward today wW ut waa

that the aUtte baanl of imr- -

iIohs leciiAed to Intarfefe with the
mmfum of death lmpoi on him
by the court tu Maeeow. Idaho, where
b waa coHvlettMl of rHiirderlHg a wo-wa- n

of the underworld. Howard waa
araniwl two rprleve ui tht Knmnd
tbat nw tividenc of hU lanoetftiee I

would Ik- - proH-ntt- lie wilt be hang I

ml next Friday morning in h- - siate('pnlUBMui

Beirut. April 28. Scores of scat-toro- d

villages In tho vlllayot of
Adann woro tho ncano of massacre
of Christians todny. and it la be-
lieved that thousauds woro killed.

Kasahn Is aflamo, and It is report-
ed thnt tho Moaloms havo killed sear
ly ovory Christian there. Several
Krnnclsolnu monks and n family of
Italian mlssldnnrlos nro reported to
hnvo been tho only foreigners who e
enpod the bloodthirsty Moslams.

MlKslnunrlr In Ilnd Blutpo.
Constnntlnoplo, April 28, Ameri-

can missionaries ntatlonod at HadJIa
nre fhdng etarvntlon today, if they
hnvo escaped donth at tho hand of
tho Moslems. A lotter wrlttea- - ky.
Mbs Hoho Lnmbort, tho Amerlcen.
missionary, Inst Monday, waa re-
ceived horo today.

"HndJIn la nlmost entirely without
mod." writes Miss Lnmbort, "and
everyone Is threatened with starva-
tion, aside from tho danger ot being
murdored. Tho provincial authori-
ties hnvo rofusod to protect us, and
outsldo nld In Imperltatlvoly needed.
Will you ond It?"

Tho letter wn written when the
mlsslomrloB woro In tho greatest
peril It states thnt tho uprising
aga'ti l the Christians started sever-
al day i ago and thnt tho troops wore
nnnbli' to overcome tho Mohnpimo-da- n

nnd resjoro order. ,

Miss I, amber doticrlbea the terrible
ordeal which sho nnd hor Amorlcaa
companions worn compelled to tin-dor- go

She iloclnres that tho Mos-
lems nro llendish, nnd pay absolute-
ly no heed to a white flag of truce.
Armon'un rofugeos bnrrlcndod thom-Hnlvt- 'H

In churches, over which white
Hags woro Hying. Tho Moslems
stormed tho church, .nnd slaught-
ered the Inmntnti without morcy

"daliiMlm" With lllm.
Inudnu, April 28. Heports receiv-

ed by ilio uewH ageucleH hero today
state that Abdul llnmld, tho deposed
sultan of Turkey, Is Imprisoned nt
Halonlca. Tho reports havo not beon
verified.

According to the reports Abdul was
secretly placed on a train nt Constan-
tinople last night and sont to flalonl-c- a

lie was accompaulod by eleven
of his wives, who were allowed to
share his Imprisonment.

CAPTURED GANG
OF COUNTERFEITERS

Unlti-- d Vrtu !1 UMro.t
Murysvlllo. Cal , April 38. - W A.

Wakefield, Kostor and Tom
Crow, known as "Kentucky" Crow,
nro la tho city Jull hero todny charged
with counterfeiting

Tho three men wero oopturod last
night after a desptirate ruunlng fight
with the officers In tho fashionable
section of the city During the battlo
Crow Is said to have fired several
shots at his purwuers and Foster to
hnvo pulled a kulfu and savagely nt
tnckod one of the (toaae

For the last three mouths this sec-
tion of the country has beon flooded
with spurious 20. 10 and G gold
pieces, and the police nro of the oplu
Ion that the men captured last night
can be convicted for tho crimes

The entire plant with which tho
counterfeit coins wero iiiudo was con-
fiscated, together with more thuu
1700 In Imitation coin.

smallkids'do
hold-u- p act

M'nltrd I'm Uai Wr.l
Ban Frunolseo, April 38 - The po-

lice of this oily today are searcbliiK
for four youths of tender years who
are believed to have formed an or
ganlzed band of the Jim Crowe twe
Several hold-ui- w reported to th "f
fleer during the last fuw das are
attributed to ihU gang, tho oldest
member of which Is said to t a lad
In hU teeite.

Uial nlKhl foar boys attempted to
hold up milomjr Norton of the Cadillac
hotel at a dark eornor In the down
lowu aeetlon The eHialleat lad of
the gHC leveled a revolver at tho
victim and tlojuaitded In a childish
vol that he surrener his valuables
Norton mudf a show ut iU(nc. and
the bu tiled I'nt'l last night the
operuiioiiM of the gang ha been con-
fined to the Orlen ul quarter


